Contact Brittany Bedi
949.294.7744
Brittany@pregoristoranti.com
SALADS

Caesar Salad- Romaine lettuce, shaved Parmigiano
Reggiano, croutons, creamy anchovy dressing
Mista Salad- Romaine lettuce, radicchio, fennel, cucumber,
endive, leeks, cherry tomatoes, vinaigrette
$22 Half Tray (6-8 ppl.)
$31 add chicken
$40 add shrimp
$42 Full Tray (12-15 ppl.)
$58 add chicken
$75 add shrimp

ANTIPASTI

Bruschetta- Toasted Tuscan bread with diced tomatoes,
extra virgin olive oil, garlic, and basil
$38 Half Tray (40 pieces)
$71 Full Tray (80 pieces)
Antiposto Misto- Assortment of cured meats, cheeses, and
vegetables
$44 Half Tray (6-8 ppl.)
$83 Full Tray (12-15 ppl.)

Party Tray Menu
PASTA

Choose any pasta shape with your favorite sauce
Pasta
Sauce
Penne
Meat Sauce
Rigatoni
Tomato, mozzarella
Fusilli
Fresh tomato, garlic, basil
Shells
Alfredo
Bowtie
Tomato, olives, capers
Spaghetti
Pesto
Linguine
Tomato, onion, pancetta
Twists
Vegetables, garlic, olive oil
$48 Half Tray (5-6 ppl.)
$54 add chicken
$61 add shrimp
$80 Full Tray (10-12 ppl.)
$91 add chicken
$106 add shrimp
LASAGNA
Homemade lasagna with meat sauce, mozzarella, and ricotta
cheese
$49 Half Tray (10-12 ppl.)
All pastas are served with focaccia bread

PIZZAS Each Pizza serves 1-2 ppl.
$14 Margherita
$16 Quattro Stagioni
$16 Salsiccia/Sausage
$16 Four Seasons
$17 Caprese

GRILL

Chicken
Choose between Parmigiana, Piccata, Mediterranean, or
Marsala sauce
$55 Half Tray (5-6 pp.)
$105 Full Tray (10-12 ppl.)
Sausage and Peppers
$58 Half Tray (5-6 ppl.)
$108 Full Tray (10-12 ppl.)
New York with Caramelized Onions
$104 Half Tray (5-6 ppl.)
$187 Full Tray (10-12 ppl.)
All grill items are served with focaccia bread, roasted potatoes,
and vegetables

DESSERTS

Tiramisu- Lady fingers soaked in espresso and brandy and
layered with mascarpone and cocoa
$44 Full Tray (12-15 ppl.)
Cookie Tray- Assortment of cookies baked to order.
Please order 1 ½ hour in advance
$22 Full Tray (12-24 ppl.)

BEVERAGES

$1.95 each
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Bottled Water

